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Amount of work that occurs outside of normal working hours (eg. evenings and
weekends). This is a good indicator of discretionary effort.
Number of network connections and time spent with people outside of immediate
team or region. Building of broad networks beyond core team is a sign of high
engagement.
Percentage of participation in ad-hoc meetings and initiatives vs. recurring meetings
and processes. Participation in only highly structured events can be an indicator of
low engagement.
Time spent collaborating directly with colleagues outside of the normal scope of
work. This and other measures like it can indicate people are highly engaged enough
to help their colleagues even though they might not get credit for it.

Internal communication is a significant contributor to employee engagement and while
it’s easy to understand why so many companies want a deeper understanding of
employee engagement, it’s not always easy to understand how it gets measured. 

The typical approach is an annual engagement survey where employees are asked,
through various types of questions, to rate their own level of engagement. Assuming
honest survey responses, this approach provides good input into the employee attitude
side of the equation (eg. how engaged they perceive themselves to be), but,
unfortunately it doesn’t do a good job of gathering objective data on just how engaged
employees actually are. 

While knowing what employees think has value, the challenge is that it becomes dated
quickly, there’s availability bias from respondents thinking of only recent events, and
potentially gamed results — people telling you what they think you want to hear rather
than what they really think.

Innovative employee engagement metrics
So what are some of the direct measures organisations can use to better understand and
measure engagement levels? Ryan Fuller writing in the Harvard Business Review offers
the following metrics for companies trying to better understand employee engagement
levels:

A sign of the post-COVID times and hybrid approach to work, Microsoft has moved on
from employee engagement to measuring employee thriving defined as “to be energized
and empowered to do meaningful work.” Read more about how and what they're
measuring here.

https://hbr.org/2014/11/a-primer-on-measuring-employee-engagement
https://hbr.org/2022/06/why-microsoft-measures-employee-thriving-not-engagement
https://hbr.org/2022/06/why-microsoft-measures-employee-thriving-not-engagement


number of manager briefings
number of staff events
number of all staff emails 
number of articles in the staff magazine. 

number of staff attending events
number of all staff emails opened
readership of staff magazine 
number of unique visits to specific intranet pages. 

the number of staff commenting via company blogs, forums, Yammer 
the number of downloads of relevant content from the intranet 
the number of staff responding within deadlines. 

Number of new intranet pages
The intranet endures as a popular portal for employee news and information for many
organisations. While the lines have blurred with inclusion of social channels, many of the
fundamental ingredients that are critical for success for intranets have changed very
little. These include having support from leadership, some degree of governance, clear
ownership of different parts of the site, good content. Intranets are still a key solution for
locating experts, leadership communications, providing knowledge about products,
supporting communities and collecting employee feedback.

The number of new intranet pages is part of a suite of simple input metrics for those
wanting to assess the performance of internal communication. 

Other input metrics include:

All of these inputs are easy to track and monitor, especially for those who have no budget
for measurement.

Number of managers attending briefings 
When was the last time you actually counted the number of managers who were visible
during staff briefings? This simple measure is part of a suite of output metrics for those
wanting to assess the performance of internal communication. 

Other internal communication output metrics include:

Staff recall of key messages
Changes in employee behaviour can best be understood by going back to them after the
event and asking for feedback. Staff recall and intention to act are used to understand
what employees think, feel or do to make a decision. 

Other out-takes can include:

There are a variety of ways this can be understood from analysing employee feedback
forms to issuing online surveys and monitoring downloads. Again, these out-takes are
easy to track and monitor, especially for those who have no budget for measurement.
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Employee happiness
There are many way to assess the outcome of internal communication - employee
happiness. Some are formal and potentially costly exercises such as quarterly or yearly
surveys involving independent consultants and delivering periodic internal benchmarks.
Others are less formal and more immediate. For example, some organisations are simply
asking employees one question – “How happy are you?” With iPads placed strategically at
the exit of all office buildings, they are using them to display the real time status of the
company. This allows senior management to intervene when the general mood of the
company is declining. 

Other creative organisations are going low tech and using buckets and tennis balls. Every
day before leaving the office, employees place a tennis ball either in the happy bucket or
the unhappy one, depending on their feelings. The next morning, the balls are counted,
recorded in an Excel file and then uploaded onto the intranet at the end of each week.

Employer of Choice 
Employer of Choice is one of the ultimate impacts of effective communication and the
internal communication team has an important role in ensuring the right message is
delivered in the right medium for each employee. 

Employer of Choice is defined by one key job seeker question: “Why should I work for this
company?” The answer is based on the combined perception of candidates, applicants,
and employees; a perception that is increasingly expressed in social networks. 

An effective employer branding not only communicates an organisation’s commitment as
a way to retain current employees but portrays itself as an employer of choice to
prospective hires.

According to The Herman Group (the parent company of Employer of Choice, Inc.), there
are eight criteria which underpin the concept of EOC: company, culture, leadership, care
of people, meaningful work, growth and opportunity, compensation and benefits, making
a difference. 

This information has been compiled by The Communication Dividend as a resource for the Public
Relations Institute of Australia and all who are on a journey to prove the value of their communication

efforts. If you have ideas to share, please contact us at info@commdiv.com.au 
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https://www.hermangroup.com/articles_9-1-00.html
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